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   A 74-year-old woman was referred to our hospital with the chief complaints of pneumaturia, 
fecaluria nd discharge of feces and urine from vagina. Fistulography on the vaginal side showed the 
presence of contrast medium both in the sigmoid colon and bladder. Colonoscopy revealed multiple 
diverticulosis of the sigmoid colon. Under diagnosis of colo-vesico-vaginal fistula due to sigmoid colon 
diverticulitis, a one-stage operation removing sigmoid colon, uterus- vaginal wall and urinary bladder 
wall including the fistula and careful reconstruction was performed. Postoperatively, urinary leakage 
from vagina in large amounts continued ue to the recurrence of vesico-vaginal fistula. An attempt o 
use human fibrin glue in the recurrent fistula was successful, and the patient was asymptomatic at21 
months of follow-up. 
   Colovesical fistula has been reported in about 10-20% of patients undergoing surgery for 
complicated diverticulitis, but a combined fistula is a rare condition. Furthermore, we recommend the 
use of human fibrin glue for a recurrent fistula. 
                                             (ActaUrol. Jpn.  44:  513-515, 1998) 
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に,イ ソジ ン加生 理食塩 水2,000mlによる持続膀胱
洗浄を行 った後,膣 側か ら痩孔 内容 を鋭匙 で掻爬 し,
フィブ リン接着剤(商 品名=ベ リプ ラス ト)2mlを
注入 した.直 後 か ら尿漏出は停 まり,尿 道 カテ ーテル
留置 のまま術後35日目に退院 した.フ ィブ リン接着剤
注入 から21日目に再度,膀 胱造影 を行い,造 影剤 漏出
のないこ とを確認 して(Fig.4B),尿道 カテーテルを
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